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tion place.
These registration place will be

open from 7 o'clock the morning of K. F. ROY. Treasurer
8. C. Bl'KNCMt. Secretary
E. W. RUMIll.K, Oen. tint.

JAT II. DO II 11 IV. President
HENRY L. CORIIKTT. yice Pr.m.
J. C. AINSWOKTH. Vice frca.

June 5 until 9 o'clock that night
They will be in charge of officials ofRECiSTRATION DAV
the local draft hoards.

June 6 has been selected as the

most coveted prlie of the school

year.
Maurice Webb won the second

priie of $25.00 donated by J. N.

Williamson. His subject wnt "Am
1 An American?" Mr. Webb's ora-

tion vv;is well written ami Ilia

enunciation whs exceptionally Rood.

The other speakers had well pre-

pared orations and it whs difficult to
tell who would be the winners.
However the decisions were popu-
lar with the audience.

w. a. .

II. S. Ittt I.AM ATORY CONTEST

Columbia Basin
Wool Warehouse Co.

lni'or)HrNti'l

Advances Made on Wool

Loans on sherp

WE BUY NO WOOL

date for Registration Hay because It

is the anniversary of the tirst draft
Registration Iay, when approxU
mately 10.000.000 men between the

ages of 21 and SO years, inclusive,
registered for the draft.

This Registration Pay is only for
men who have reach the age of 21

years, thus coming within the draft
age. since last Registration Day.

All Crook County men will regis-

ter at the Court House ill rrineville.
w. s. a.

HELEN VAN M VS WINS

Eight KpoMker On I'rogram Show
Remarkable Ability

The High School declamatory
contest held at the Itaptist church
Saturday evening wjis unusual in

that not a single speaker on the
proKram made a mistake.

KollowinK are the results of the
contest: Oratorical. Itert Tardy, of

llalduin Vriie to Senior Student
Maurice Webb Wins .Second

Wednesday, June 5, has boon of-

ficially designated as KcgiHt ration
Day throughout the I'nited States,
tor all young men who have attain-
ed the age of 21 years since draft
registration day one year ago.

On Wednesday. June 5, every
man in (lie I'nited States

must appear at the registration
place designated by Ilia local draft
board, and register.

The only exceptions are men al-

ready in military or naval service.
Special arrangements have been
inade whereby absentees and those
too ill to appear at the registration
places may register by mail.

But they must all register. Fail-

ure to do so makes the guilty young
man liable to imprisonment for one
year. And ignorance of the fact that
June 5 is Registration Day will not
be accepted as an excuse. The bur-

den of informing themselves as to
the place and date of registration is
placed on the men themselves.

Registration will he In charge of
the local boards in their respective
districts. They are required to post
Immediately a list of the registra-- j

IMRECTORH
Jay H. Dobbin Henry L. Corhelt
C. C. Holt R. N. Stan Held
J. C. Alniworlh W. P. Dickey

K. W. Rumbls

North Portland
Oregon

"1 'ljIIMjI 0i0U

The fifth Baldwin prize oratorical
contest was held at the Club Hall
last Thursday evening, with Miss
Helen Van Nuys as the winner.
Miss Van Nuys chose as her subject:
"The Maid of Orleans." Joan of
Arc, the immortullzed woman of
French history, was eulogiied by
the speaker In a very fitting man-

ner. The popularity of the subject

C. C. II. S. WINS KTENOt.lUI'ilY

Hend. first, subject. "America's An-

swer"; Adrian Yuncey, of Prineville,
second, subject, "l.iichts From the
Shadows of a Ureal War" Dramatic,
Huth Mulholland. of rrineville. tirst.
subject. "A Lover of Music"; Wil-

liam Williams, of Hend, second,
subject. "If I Were KIiir". Humor-
ous. Saphrona Morris, of Hend. first.
"Welcoming the New Minister's
Wife"; Kdward Van Nuys. of rrine-
ville, second, "Kerchew Duet."

w. . .

McKiNo-t;ori.- i

combined with the winning person-- .

- -v - -- ; "

City Transfer & Express
Jap Ireland, Prop.

Auto Delivery to all Parts of the City and Vicinity
Phone me for quick service at Hugh Lakin's

Red 951

ality of Miss Van Nuys and her ex-

cellent delivery won for her the

Students' Make Record Time In Typ-
ing and Stenography

Crook County High won the
stenographic contests held at the
high school Saturday morning.

Following are the results of those
rontests: First year typing, Ilcrulce
Shipp. Prineville, first; Irene Clar-no-

Rend, second. Second ycur
typing. DesHcll Johnson. Prineville,
first, Fay llussett, Prineville, second.
First year stenography, Ida Dnlile,
Rend, first, Dessel Johnson, Prine-

ville, second.
W. 8. 8.

CHRISTIAN C'HI IU II

roMollieo Kmplojf and II. S. (Jritd-uat- e

Wwl After t'oniiiHMiceiiient

VJILL YOU BE ONE?
Thousands of thoughtless people neglect colds every winter.

A cough follows; they get rundown then stubborn sickness sets in.
Sickness can be prevented easier than it can be cured and if you

will give your system the benefit of a few bottles of

pifflPS
Kay McKinnon and Miss Dora

Gould were married immediately
after the commencement exercises,

Friday evening, at the home of Mrs.
Clark I'aul, sister of the bride.

Rev. W. L. Van Nuys was the
clergyman.

Mr. McKinnon and Miss Gould
both finished at Crook County High
with the class of '18. The groom
has been employed as clerk at the
local postotfice part of the time.

The bride and groom will take a

trip to Seattle where they will vis't
for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon will make
their home on the McKinnon ranch
near Prineville.

w. s. s.

(.It ADHS lKl I.AMATION t'ONTKST

Special services following Bible
'

school at 10 o'clock. At 11 o'clock
preaching, subject; "Keeping the
Home Fires Burning." In the even- -

Ing at 8 o'clock H special Patriotic;
So, Service. Songs of our allies

you will find your whole system strengthened. It will fortify your lungs

Wall Paper!
We have seciired the agen-

cy for Prineville of

UHL BROS.

and throat and enrich your blood against rheumatism, it is

powerful concentrated nourishment without alcohol or opiates.
Don't neglect taking Scott' today.

The imported Norwegian cod liver oil always ased in Scott' is uow
refined in oar own American laboratories which guarantees it free irotn impurities.

Scott ft Bowve. Btoomticld. N. I.

A i

to
US

will bo the basis of the service,
cordial invitation Is extended
every patriot to be present with
in these services.

w. s. 8.

CONVENTION AT SEASIDE WALL PAPER
DelegalcN I ruin Local Rebeknli iiml

Odd Fellows liilge In AltciiiloiiccIntereMinic I'ronrun (ilven ut Ilup-ti- xt

Church Sat unlay MorniiiK
The finest line of Wall Faper ever
shown in Prinevilie and our Mr.
Shipp will be glad to call and show

samples. Phone Red 221

R. V. RANDALL
GARAGE

Cars for Hire. Automobiles
repaired, Fords mended.

Phone Black 171 for

SERVICE CAR

The annual of the Grand
I.mine of Odd Fellows and Rebekali
Assembly is In session at Seaside
this week. The following delegates
from Prineville are In attendance:
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Shattuck, M." R.

Biggs and Geo. P. Reams.
w. 8. 8.

Mc;il.VR.V.SVL ESTER

SHIPP & PERRY

Following are the results of the
grade school declamation contest

hcjd at the Baptist church Saturday
morning: Division 1, Velma Mac-ka-

of Terrebonne, "Nigger Baby,"
first; Clifford Wright, Prineville, "A

Place For Boys", second. Division
2, Mary Bennett, Bend, "The Kag-ged- y

Man", first; Maxine Wilson,
Prineville, "Creation", second. Di-

vision 3, Miss Thompson, Vanora,
first; Neva Hines, Prineville, "The

Burning Ship", second. Division 4,

Charles Nevel, Prineville, "The
Present War As Seen From the Fu-

ture", first; Mildred Miller, Terre-
bonne, "The Ballad of Sweet P",
second.

w. a. a.

H. H. TK.VMH COXTKST ( MtSK

Edgar McGllvray and MIhs Eva
Sylvester were married at thei
Presbyterian manse, Saturday even-

ing. Rev. W. L. Van Nuys officiating.
Mr. McGllvray has been employed

with the Inland Auto Company for
the past year. They will make their-hom-

in Prineville.
w. 8. a.

CARD OF THANKS

'v"

PHOTO WORKI FOR
FIRST CLASS

Prineville Teams Make Excellent
KhovtliiK in Every Entry

We wish to thank our frlendg and
neighbors for the kindness shown
during our recent bereavement.

MR. AND MRS. PETER NEAL.
W. 8. 8.

WHKATLESS It READS

Call on C. S. REEVES, Redby House
Home Portraits, Residence

and Farm Views
Oatmeal HlHcuit

1 3 cups rolled oats or oatmeal
8 teaspoons baking powder
Vi teaspoon salt
6 tablespoons fat
2-- 3 cup liquid
2 tablespoons sweetening
Make as any biscuit. Bake.

Hurley Itiaculta

Common Sense
Gasoline Saving

The gasoline question is not so much one of
high price as it is how to make it go farther.

In the Franklin Car, light weight gives the
gasoline less work to do, and hence less gaso-
line is needed.

Friction, that drags on a car, is cut down
to the limit

Valves in the head make the Franklin
engine turn more of the gasoline into actual
going power.

Compare notes with the Franklin owner
on your gasoline bills,

Call at Salesroom or Write
WALTHER-WILL-I AMS HARDWARE CO.

or Geo. E. McClure, The Dalles, Ore.
Exclusive agents for Wasco, Hood River, Sher-
man, Gilliam, Wheeler, Jefferson, Crook and

Deschutes Counties.

The High School tennis contests
held Saturday afternoon were very
close In every event. The Prineville
teams made an excellent showing in

all the entries.
Following are the results: Boys'

singles, Arthur Norcott, Bend, first;
Frank Rice, Redmond, second. Boys'
doubles, Arthur Norcott and Calvin
Smith, of Bend, first; Harvey Gates
and Normal Lewis, of Prineville,
second. Glrla' singles, Edith Lam-

bert, Prineville, first; Bernice Shipp,
Prineville, second. Girls' doubles,
Edith Lambert and Bernice Shipp,
Prineville, first.

w. s. s.

WOOL GOES TO I'OUTLAXI)

'
Rarley-Coriime- ul ISIkcuKs

1 cup barley flour
1 cup cornmeal
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup liquid
1 egg
Salt5 k.2m Central Oregon Clip Will Re Con-

centrated by Government

sWiVJssMbHbSI

All Central Oregon wool will he
shipped to Portland In the future as
that city has been oliicially appoint-
ed a concentration center.

The following telegram wag re-

ceived by the Crook County Bank:
"Portland has been officially de-

clared a concentration point for wool
and growers will have privilege of

protest in cage they are not sutiufled
with the price H(;t by the

V4
?. "I,1'. t If, iuk.Hr ,',6, .' AW Ot ' V.-
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PROMINENT EDUCATOR HERE

Yeast Itread
A loaf of yeast bread that Is light,

nutritious, and palatable, may bo

made by the usual method by uaing
one-four- white flour and three-fourth- s

sulmt.it ut.es. The best re-

sults are iici un (1 by using two sub-

stitutes instead of one substitute.
The following combinations aro,
suggested:

) barley flour
) buckwheat flour
white flour

)oat flour
)coinmeal

U white flour

rolled oats
) barley flour

Vt, white flour
) cornmeal
) barley flour

yx white flour

)rice flour
) buckwheat or barley flour
white flour

) cooked rice, or potatoes
)cornmeal, or oatmeal
white flour

feAJ- ,r Principal of Couch School In Port-
land Here Huturduy

Crescent Extracts ,

neither bake nor
freeze out it s

the binder. JL

Vanilla,
Lemon nd Your grocer
all ut molard Bells

lluvors.
1 them

(E-1-

You can pay more money for a tractor but you can't buy a better
tractor than the

CLEVELAND
It is large enough for any farm, will do more work than eight

horses at the expense required to keep two.
I can make immediate delivery.

H. L MAKER Prineville, Ore.

L. A. Wriley, principal of the
Couch School in Portland, was in

Prineville, Saturday, and acted as
one of the Judges at the Track
Meet.

Mr. Wiley had not visited Prine-
ville for eighteen years and of
course noted a great many improve-
ments. He is a brother of Mrs. E.
S. Robe of the Prineville Hotel.


